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94-269 October 7, 1994 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
WORLD FOOD DAY TO BE TELECAST FROM WEIU-TV 
CHARLESTON, IL -- Owners of businesses, members of. churches and 
organizations, and students and faculty ,in Charleston schools and at Eastern Illinois 
University will join WEIU-TV in acknowledging World Food Day on Friday, Oct. 14. 
For the first time a local panel discussion will be broadcast live on WEIU-TV 
from noon to 1 p.m. Friday on. the theme "Sharing Water: Farms, Cities and 
Ecosystems." 
Local panelists include Gary Brinkmeyer, manager, Charleston Wastewater 
Treatment Plant; Charles Pederson, EIU botany department; the Rev. Susan 
Reichenberg, Coalition for People in Need; Scott Smith, retired· EIU professor who 
taught "Survival of Humanity;" and Ruth Dow, EIU professor of nutrition, moderator. 
An international panel telecast will also be broadcast live on WEIU-TV from 11 
a.m. to noon and a discussion will follow from 1 to 2 p.m. Television monitors will be 
located in the Charleston-Mattoon room in the EIU Student Union from 11 a.m. to 2 
p.m. The public is welcome. 
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ADD 1/1/1/1 WORLD FOOD DAY 
Volunteers are needed for several activities being coordinated by EIU students 
to raise donations for the Charleston Food Pantry. For more information, call Marta 
Ladd in the journalism department at 581-2326. 
Hundreds of community organizations and students of all ages will support 
World Food Day throughout October. This is the ninth year for WEIU.;.TV to broadcast 
the international panel and for a local panel of experts to discuss food and hunger 
issues. 
In 1991, the United Nations established World Food Day through the Food and 
Agriculture Organization (FAO). A local WFD committee, coordinated by Dow, has 
been active since the telecasts began. 
For more information about World Food Day, call Dow at 345-2743 or 581-
3223. 
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